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Not wilfully to undertake" any thing, for the âc- low standarTTfZThw!!^

-E5?z! : buj,,s:in □«other's w„l of competition, nor to be cciveil by Europe. But since we have got it, and

j °r"i'”(ÙiUtvwB»

. Lne cannot be a stole, in bearing and for-1 patiienccicluiêrî-none of these’ tc'mble^Wta- 

eartng on every trying occasion, yet to endea- lions has ever brought sucli an awful amount of
à^LJ,f:Gry mcan' V‘ tl,c ch=ck.«t™e death as the withholding of potatoes wotdd ëcca- 
agamst tlie moroeeness of spleen, or tho lmpctu-, mon.-London Sptclator.
03ity ol peevishness. Anger is a short madness. I +

To contrive to have as few unemployed hours as \ Cincinnati, October 18, 1813
possible, that idleness, the mother of vine and of-THE OREGON TRADE—A l'EEP into TIIP 
crime, may not pay her visits. To be always do-1 PACIFIC,
ing something. To fill up one’s tirpe and to "have a I The lost intelligence informs us, that there 
B”d deal to fill it up with—for time is trie materia! now two packets running between Oregon City 
° £ V, • ,1 , r , end Honolulu, one of the Sandwich Islands. One

Not to indulge too much in the luxury of the ol these is an American packet, and the other be-
tablc, nor yet to underlie the constitution. The 1 longs to the Hudson Bay Company. This fact is 
gout, rheumatism, and dropsy, m the language of the initial of one of the greatest Commercial Revo- 
the Spectator, seem to be hovering over the dishes. 1,nions which the world lias seen. Look at the 
Y\ me, the great purveyor of pleasure, offers his Map. Fix your points at Liverpool, Boston, St' 
service when love takes », leave it is natural Louis, Oregon City, and Caillou. Then calculate 
lo catch hold cn every help when the spirits be-1 the freight and time required hv a bale of goods 
gm to droop ; but let it bo recollected, that while transported around Cape Horn "to Canton. Then 
lot u and Wine arc good cordials, they are not to be ; take the same bale of goods by steam car from Bos-
rorccd into coinuio" use. ton lo Oregon City,and then by steam packet from

lo resolve net or to go to bed on a lull meal. ■ Oregon to Canton ! If the goods go from England, 
1 S,,pPer’ a"d,“ trend conscience, ore | by Cape Horn, it will save ton thousand miles to 

the beat promoter, id a good nights rest, and the take them across the American Continent" If 
parente ot undtsturbmg dreams. they go from tho United States, there is a saving

Not to be enervated by indulgence in lea- of two thirds the whole distance ! That the trade 
N .?• 1 IT, . . , , , a Of the United States will take that
Nut to debilitate the mind by new and futile vided the communication is by steam

compositions. Like the spider, if may spin itself doubt. It is vain to talk about the Pa 
to death- I he mind, like the field, must have its if you can go by steam to Ore-on. 
fallow season. What in S3 years (the average generation,) will

1 o enjoy rationally the present-not to be made he the effect of turning the Pacific trade acrt*s the 
too unhappy by reflection on the past, nor to be Continent? In that time, the population of the 
oppressed by invincible gloom or ridiculous fears United Stales will be fifty atiixtoss, and itsCom- 
as to the future, mercial Marine the greatest in the world. The

I o resolve more than ever to shun every public ports of China and its vast trade are and will be 
station, uvery arduous undertaking. To be satisfied opened to all nations. The waters of the Pacific 
with being master of one s sell, one’s habits now a arc comparatively smooth and the voyage safe, 
second nature, and ones time. Dctci mined not XVhnt does the reader imagine will he the effect of 
to solicit, unless cruelly trampled on by fortune, pouring the trade of the United States and its fifty 
nor to live and die m harness of official stations, millions of people, active,ingenious,and industrious, 
or trade, or a profession.-C/m. Fam. Minin'. across the Continent of America upon the ancient

fields of Asia ? Vast indeed will be the révolu- 
tion in the Civilization of Asia ! All this may ap
pear to some minds as a dream, but it is a necessity 
of Commerce, Science and Art. It will happen, as 
certainly as the United States continue to g 

In ancient Asia tnrl in modern Africa, the inter* 
mil trade of those Continents was carried on by 
Caravans. Some of the largest cities in Asia were 
built up by Caravan Trade. The introduction of 
an inland trade across the Continent of America is 
the same thing as there existed, only carrying on 
that trade by steam. °

When this nation looks out across the Pacific on 
ti e fields of Asia, a crisis will have come in this 
world’s affairs, like that grand catastrophe which 
took place wl.cn the blue-eyed German and the 
Imrgry Goth looked down upon the beautiful plains 
°fIt»ly. The hour will have come for mighty 
changes in the human family.

These thing must take place, and they will come 
soon—before another generation has expired ; and 
America—these United States—will be the grand 
instrument in ell the world’s future Revolutions.

Published on Tcfsday, by Donald A. Cameron, | 
at his Office in Water Street, South West cor
ner of the Market Square.—Terms : 15s. per 

half in advance.
(pj* Tho postage on a,11 Letters (except those con

taining money, or from Agents,) must he pre-pflid, 
or they will not be attended to.

IRON, TIN, | Groceries, Liquors, Flour, &c,
t-Oppc*l ) Anchors, C hains, & c. . The subscribers have just received ex Ship Lady 

The Subscriber is now landing cx “ Xancy ‘ f ■HDS. HoHanTfiE YEV 1 •

200 T°NS °L'VC1I^sor/l.L‘l1 English IRON , I H G do. SHERRY JflXE ’
Ex * Carmine :— 24 chests Fine Congou TEA ;

10 lilnls. Loaf 81 (JAR ; 3 do. Crashed do. ;
W boxes 't’urkcv Jtaisins : 4 carrbtccL Currants,
20 bags Black PKPPEit, 
ôu boxes .Mould t'ANDLKS, (Wax Wicks) ?

Windsor SOAP ; I ua.- c PENS,
55 kegs FF GUNPOWDER ; 1U0 bag 
35 kegs MUSTARD ; 1 rose Bullied «?,

3 cases Fig Blue : 1 do. Confectionary,
4 cases LHtUORlCE and Cassia, ‘

6(J dozen Plaving Cards 3 1 case Ink,
13 bags CORKS ; 1 casé shoe Blushes,
13 barrels Day tc Martin’s Liquid Blacking,
10 lihds. Raw and Bui let I Linseed OIL :
30 kegs Coloured PAINT,
In casks Black Lead, Vitriol, Salts fit Sulnnu 
UU bundles Picked OAKUM.

Ex “ 77/i min," /rum Liverpool 
•cilo’s SOAP ; 1 hhd. Starch, 
d Cords ; 1 bale Shad Twine,

ii'Mce Scrubbing Brushes, 
bale Shoe Thread 3 80 boxes Tobacco Pipes,

10 bales Cotton Warn.
E.r “ Dougin

THE SORROWS OF THE POOR.
The poor man hath a lonely lot,

To misery allied ;
Ilis very being is forgot 

Among the sons of pride,
He rises with the morning light,
A nd labours through the weary night 

A scanty meal to gain 3 
Then lays his Weary head lo 
Bill anxious cares di 

To slumber

annum,

50 tons of do. do. ; 
50 tons PIG IRON

“ Ex “ Thomas” :—
10 tons Spike Nails—4A to 10 inches ;
20 boxes DC TIN ;

“ Ex “ Xcw-Zealand"
200 tons Banks’ best refined IRON, assorted ; 
150 do. English IRON, assorted ;
100 dozen Farmer’s .SPADES ;

Î) casks Miner’s SHOVELS, steeled;
100 bags Patent NAILS, from 4d’y to 24d’y ;

15 tons SPIKE NAILS, from 4$ to 10 inch ; 
220 bolts best Navy CANVAS, No. 1 to G ;

8 casks Iron WIRE, well assorted ;
7 tons Cast STEEL, Xai/lor Co., assorted, 
2 do. COACII SPRINGS, Steel, assorted, 

100 boxes TIN PLATES, well assorted,
G tons Bolt,COPPER, assorted, £ to 14 inch, 

50 chests best CONGOU TEA ;
20 bags Horse and Ox Nails, assorted,
20 dozen FRYING PANS, assorted,

1 cask VICES, assorted ;
12 best (warranted) ANVILS, assorted ;
40 cwt. best Short Link £ inch CHAIN :
20 “ “ 7-10 “
40 “
40 “
40 “
20 »

NOTICE.
slurb Ins

PTT3IIE Subscribers, hitherto doing Business to- 
JL gethpr, under the Firm of J., W. & G. Beal, 

have this day by mutual consent dissolved Partner
ship. All persons indebted to the said Firm on 
Book Account, will please pay the same to George 
Beal, who is authorized to collect and discharge 
the same. JOHN BEAL,

WILLIAM BEAL, 
GEORGE BEAL.

8 tlu is in vain.
s Slid

The cold neglect, lire withering scorn, 
That meet him oil his way,—

Tint spirit bowed, and sinews worn 
By premature tlecav.—

ii'cr.sliadowed by despair, 
The trembling gait produced by care, 

The constant dread of ill :—
These mingle with his every dream 
And hope hath no consoling gleam 

To pleasant thoughts instil: 1

0 3

i- ;
Sack ville, 18th Sept. 1645.—p.

110 boxes Sir 
30 dozen Be

Alas ! to him the changeful earth 
Hath features ever sad 

For whi n the summer v\
Ih only is not glad,

For i\ hat to him is Nature’s smile, 
That many another’s heart beguile, 

annul pierce the shed 
\\ here he is wasting life away, 
UnlivedliiI of the night or day,

So long it brings him bread’.

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE, IL:frTMIE Subscribers having this day entered into Co-Vart- 
X nership, the Business heretofore carried on by 

WILLIAM HAMMOND, in his own mine, Will in f= 
turc be conducted under the Firm of WILLIAM 
IIAMMOND

its mirth

s"’ from G/ititPOie :—
100 reams Paper, assorted 3 1 pun. Malt Whiskcv : 
-10 bugs BARLEY ; 1 hhd. COPPERAS.

h r suntlru vessels from Philadelphia :—
corn mf.aL,

FLOUR.
of forme 1 

ado SUGAR,

fit CO Bui
WILLIAM HAMMOND, 
WILLIAM E. MOORE.

870 barrels 
130 do

St.John, 8 th July, 1315.
.Superfine 
In More 

210 hllds. Muscov 
15 tierces Loaf and Bastard ditto,

190 hluls. MOLASSES.
125 chests 'PEA, assorted,
GO puns. Jamaica ami Demcrara HUM,
15 lihds. niaiii/ls BRANDY,
30 casks Port, Sherry and Madeira WIN 
50 bags Java and St. Domingo COFFEE,
10 do. Common and Pearl BARLF.Y,
20 do. Pimento ; 10 doi Split Peas,
15 do. Pepper ; 20 kegs GINGER.
20 brls. WHITING 3 20 boxes PIPES,
00 kegs Wrought NAILS, assorted sizes,
20 boxes IC and IX TIN,
4 chests Indigo 5 5 tierces Rice ;

50 boxes London SOAP 3 10 brls. VINEGAR, 
12 lihds. Linseed OIL 3 IU0 kegs White Lead, 

200 boxes anil hall-boxes Muscatel Raisins,
120 barrels RYE FLOUR.

The above, with a large assortir 
the Grocerv line, will be sold lo "

October 4

fUT I hereby request all parties indebted to me by Note, 
Bond, or llook Account, to pay the amount to William 
Hammond SzCo. ; and all those to whom 1 am indebted, 
will please render their Accounts to the new Firm for pay
ment WILLIAM HAMMOND.

St. John, 8tli July, 1815.

Importations God’s blessing 011 the verdant fields, 
When sunshine dwelled! there !

And every (lower that fragrance yields 
Becomes more sweetly fair;

In truth "tis bountiful to view !
But ripening corn and violet’s lute 

Are hidden from the poor !
They cannot watch the season's change, 
To them all blithsome scenes arc stramro, 

Their sense of joy is o’er!

i « «
? « «

30 CHAIN CABLES, best proved, assorted, 
I to If inch ;

GO ANCHORS, assorted, 1 cwt. to 30 cwt. ; 
—on hand- 

10,000 best Fire BRICKS,
100 boxes TJX PLATES,
25 tons SHEET IROX, assorted)

500 boxes Liverpool SOAP,
4 tons Sock Plates, single nnd double;

STEP /
200 TEA KETTLES, assorted numbers,
25 dozen Ballast SHOVELS, assorted 
20 dozen Garden SPARES,
20 Register GRATES, assorted ;
50 Half Register do.
10 tons Plough Plates, 2 to 5 inches,
5 do. HOOP IROX, from 1 to inches,

200 do. assorted English Iron ;
100 do. best Refined
20 do. Swedish do., best brand, assorted,
10 bars best low Moor Iron, 4A & 5 inch square, 
20 dozen Kiln Tiles.

Daily etpccled ex “ Jlnkejleld" ;—
10 tons Swedish Iron, assorted,
10 tons Refined- Round Iron, from 4 to 4 inch,
2 tons Blister STEEL,
4 tons SHEET IROX, No. 1G to 24,

12 pairs Forge BELLOWS, 24 to 3(i inch,
10 tous OAKUM,
50 tons Slates— Queen, Ladies & Countess ; 

IPO tons COAL.
All of which wi(l be sold on moderate terms for 
good payments.

July L

course, pro- 
no one can 
namn route,

20 «(^NOTICE.
A LL Persons having any legal demands against 

jfS. the Estate of Charles Robertson, late of 
the Parish of Lancaster, County of Saint John, 
Lime Burner, deceased, are desired to present the 
same, duly attested, within Three Months from the 
date hereof ; and all those indebted to the said 
■Estate ore required to make immediate payment to 

ROBERT ROBERTSON, 
Sole Adminislralor.

ES,

\\ Uliiu a close and foetid room,
Through sickness and in age,

Thcv labour on, and pass in gloom 
Their life’s declining stage.—

The slave of want '.—while those who have, 
And trom ;iie dupllis of woe could save, 

Evade tlicir haggard mien.
Nor mark the signet death hath placed, 
VVliere many a sorrow could be Bated,

And painful years be seen !
4 tons BlisterIndian Town. June 14,1845. real of other GOODS in 

& VO.
1 low lor good pay in
WM. HAMMOND0“ NOTICE.

A LL Persons having nuy legal demands against 
JV the Estate of DANIEL CAMPBELL, lute 
of the Parish of Sussex, King’s County, Farmer, 
deceased, are requested to present the same, duly 
a nested, to the subscribers, within Nine Months 
from the date hereof ; and all those indebted to 
Kaid Estate, are required to make immediate pay
ment to

The poor ! t li, mock act those who weep, 
e Tliv wretched and tho lone !

For1 heaven doth surely record keep, 
en earthly aid is gone : 
l tin: britlul feast the guest 

May bo the mortal leastwise 
Among his follows here.

Then cheer the poor'm 
And smooth the briers on his road 

To kindlier lands elsewhere !

Ko. S, Koi’tii Inrkct Wli.'ivl1.
Un

LEUISLATCRE OK Tilt: SANDWICH ISLANDS,Anil a@6 & Wo ilia iil&MSS 

Have received per “ Thtmii" and ether arrivals, 
port of tlicir Full Stock of HARD W A R E, 
amongst which are—

miN’ED and üntiucd TEA KETTLES; 
•)UU 1 20 nil. SAD IRONS,

110 bags linprovril WT NAILS ; - '
28 bags < >\ and HORSE NAILS,
2 cases CAST STEEL 3 -1 lulls. Blistered do,
2 packages Blacksmith s VICES,
0 ANVILS, '

blest May 21, 1315.
Reply of the Xoblcs and Representatives in le

gislative Council assembled, to his Majesty's 
Speech.

May it plc-nso your Majesty : —
Sire—Wc arc deputed by tlm Nobles and IIc- 

“ ijriM„ H.r-;- - f.—^7- ■ presentatives of the Hawaiian Islands, in Legisla-
.■ V° 1i ? 13111 l!,e. w°r<1 hom.e tive Council assembled, to offer b> your Majesty 
that wakes the Itindlieel feelings ol the heart. It ,hc tribute of our love, lovally an,: thanks,for- ’ 
is not merely friends and kindred that render tliat „racious and good anceeh. '
pines s* dear, but the very hills, and rocks and Wo have readily obeyed your Majesty’s call, in 
IiTfild^ larm l"r°l'i!”!"tlie 1*ne of 0,,0S meeting to deliberate uu matters fur llio guud of
f ^ L 7. Î ,h,L the loftiest harps yout kingdom, and we shall take into our serious 
have been tuned to sihg ot hemo, “ Sweet home, consideration wliat Vour Majesty’s Ministère 

e that bloomed in the garden where one lias have to say to us by Your Majesty’s coiiinmid. 
wandered in early-years, a ihougiitlese child, care- It shall he our earnest endeavor to assist Your 
ess in innocence, is lovely m its bloom, and love- Majesty in cultivating relations of peace and friend- 

lior toits decay. No songs are sweet like those shin with the United State., Great Britain, France,
l''elrr' !.....",Xhe °”"'m llll't«h!",c,,l™rc,,ls and Belgium, which have recognized the Inde’

h,"nda’a,iJ Whb ““
' that wind among the Bower-tlncked knolls ’where Lie"luua whichMojeMyreifJlumci.Xlh’c’or” A'Wcî/tf0"'wc’Sh to f'l'n?-‘,rl’ Cstful

loved school-mate. YVc mny wander a wav and 1 Mnlpwtv and rpmlnr vnnr _n- »ppropr:uted lor additional rooms for the Britishmingle in the - world’s fierce strife,” nj <£ ! ànïSièficem a^d ^Û^"!ëw to'ëZu^ I «M» i <"« .sing certain eollec-

new associations and friendships, and fancy we 1 dustry, commerce and civi'ization ° tioiis lor that institution, £6,217 ; for the National
have almost forgotten the hind of our birth; but at We shall deem it our especial dutv to review i'.:i erï; -‘-L-vOO; for the geological survey of 
some evening hour, as we listen perchance to the 1 outlaws relating to\hu Icimre of lan^nnd to tax- k'ciit Bntam nnd Irc'antl, £6,1/50; for magnetic 
autumn winds, the remembrance of other din s ' ation. and to provide the revenue required tbr Your °haervoU'Jtls’ : [or monuments to Lords de

the soul, nnd fancy bears us back to 1 Majesty’s Government, vi-iiout "imoairinn the -nn"c’CZ a,U l’'x.mcl"tl1 anl1 ®lr Sidney Smith, £ I,- 
childhood’s scenes, and «B roam agoih tlm old fa- means nf vour nenutc ‘ ' 8 1 e o00; for communicating with India via the Red
miliar haunts, nnd press the hands of companion!1 We shall earnestly endeavor to n.cortnln the Sra, £50,000',- for communication between India long since co.d in 'the graVe-and listen toTo,™ 1 tth^craof y“pR andXi “ n™" =n- V™"' ^

,v° shall hear on earll, no more.-It is tlion a i'cei- courage their increase by tho prevention of disease nV, ! '.fur !hu SvV“'!LU,]-'VerS‘, ,-5’ f ' 'ac°; lor 
mg of melancholy steals over us, which, like and want, the protection of their persons and pro- f'S Aca^dmny, £|,,1°° ; tor pubhc education in 
Ossmns mus.c, ,s p,casant, though mournful to the pony, rendering their lands secure, and cncour- “
boul. The Swiss General who leads Ins army into aging their industry. (.Vrt.toi.al Intell g neer.)
a foreign land, must not suffer the sweet airs of Ills the light of the Gospel of Christ that hao Ivn,, *-•
Switzerland to be tuing m the hearing of his sol- dispelled the darkness which formerly over-hadow- ,n,A' 9UC(;n v lc,tor'a 00,7 governs India 
d.cra; for ot the thrilling sound they would leave cd our Islands. \Ye shall therefore consider it the ’m,;:h.ns sl,e dovS h,.'glnnd • and this is a great 
the camp, ami fly away to their own green hills. fir»t and most important of our dutic« to extend n- by n° ,mc"nS adcT'a,cl-v impressed on the 
The Atrican, torn from his willow-braided hut, religion education and m,0d morals \mon.r nl Puh IR mind. Steam navigation, perhaps, will 

and burnc away to the land of charters and of clasl-ea of vour subjects, mill of res dental w-ithi H”’ "”™t etm-acinus means for bringing it home 
champ, weeps ns ue thlnkc of home, nnd aighs and your jurisdiction J to otir bosom end consciences. B mbay 18 now
pines for the cocoa land beyond the sea. Years " May vou live ion», O Kill", to -overn us in Hie d“""l,t “ T,"* w,'ek* M 'V"» ,in 'unes
may have passed over him, and strifes ami toii fear of tjm Lord, 10 temper justice"witli mercy in ”T , f'', lbo voy"Sd end jonrnvy thither seen, 
may have crushed Ins spirits all his kindred may the punishment of crime, ami to reward industry f n wîm'ère l “'7f1’ "? ll'c enterprising 
have found graves upon the Corals of the ocean; and virtue ; and mav God Almighty establish vour w,’, n ^ to make the mast of a
yet were ho free, how soon would lie seek Hie llirone in righteousness. " .on? mention.
shores mid skies of Ins bovliood dreams? The (Si'.ncdi j0,IN u i bey rn.-li to Marseilles, embark for Malta,
mariner—amid tho icebergs of the northern sens, I Anovo Kfvi notionri glance nt Alexandria nnd the needle of Cleopatra,
or breathing the spicy gales of the evergreen isles, “ Aim-, !>, „w, Cn»»’re vlslt t-aim, and mount the pyramids, cross the de
er coasting along the shores of the Pacific, though M»t Committee of thi.VMi md Représentai in, iXl’.jTM ,b,7f ,,he
tliC hand oftime may have blanclied his raven locks , of tlu Hawaiian IPards U11,1^1'^ ot .l,,'Lc! Man'leI; srlil'h a|o“g for a de-
and care have ploughed deep furrows on his brotv, ; God Fr. suive the Kino » ‘ T* , >rln,=l,t ovcr ,hc V.ll!ia" °ce:in* and ,fi-
aiid his heart have been chilcd by the storms of m, ’ scribe tlicir names ;n an album at the caves of
ocean, till the' fountains of his love had almost | pantu^ nu \r orr-Ur 'FTtpp Kîophanta,-IitoraMy wiîhin Jr» than fifty ’days !
ceased to gusli with the heavenly current—vet ! , ‘ f,1 •vUa1L1;1- 1 LK1 • Such expcdiiiotw,growing n>m eCi eral fashion may
upon some summer evening, as lie looks out upr.n ^ ,I(- Potato.—Tiie panics of agriculturists are serve to reiniml us of our perils mul responsibilities 
the sun sinking behind the" western wave he will us frc(lucllt recurrent e, us eplsomeral, and us I with respect to the glorious Orient.—Eclectic 
think of home, and his lientt will yearn 'for tho ^xne=c.rillcd» ns ihvse of the Stock llxt li uige. A Review,
loved df other days, and his tears flow like the |neVtr *iaIW* ^ llju " heat cornés up -------- —
summer rain. llow does tho heart of the wander- diiek, the plants are socrowdetHhuy vunn-.t grow I Statistics 6v Oreoox.—At length wo have 
or, after long years of absence, beat, and his eves '—tln.rc will be no straw for the cuttle ; ifthe plants something practical, in the shape of a letter from / 
fill, os lie catches a glimpse of the hills of his hr- s^100t out length—tliey will run all lo .-tali.-, run! the Marsha! ami Il:gli Sheriff of Oregon, who lias 
livity ; and when lib hns pressed tho lip of a tilo-■ 1,0 rs‘ bright sunny d y niake.s him • been fifteen years in tint country, Last yea?,”
ilier or a sister, bow soon does he hasten to see ' uFraid c»F drcugiit ; a line drooping. morning stig- ’ says lie. in a letter tn his brotli.'r in Missouri, 1 
if the garden, and the o.-chnrd, nnd the stream ' hrc-'1'" 'n1''- biighis. Eveiy b.'v.oing Ire »••>- r:ti>t-<! ! .‘.( U b-is!ic!s of wheat-this year I think 1
look as in days gone by ! Wo mny find climes us ll!rcs i,lto a cause of alarm. Romemhvritig this, will have 3,Ci!U. 1 have a large farm, lying 
beautiful,and skies as bright, and friends as devot-, wc n,c no? «Bprclicnsive thi;t the ; cn’;s | otaio is on ’ miles from «hip navigation, worth as much as half 
ed : but that will not ucurp the place of Hi.me. ^IC cvo d)'IR^ "UL «ml hcc juiing among vegeta-1 the county you live in. I lmvo a large building i:t 

There is one spot wheic none will «rh-h for t “ v'dl:‘l l*:t''s l!|lll'!1= i.i uL--. Yet, Oregon ci'.y, Unit has cost me about .5"7,0CO. I 
home. The dowers that blossom there will never 5". hyj oclinn^.ï.-ï::cal uinods, it might be .suggestive have also property in the city of Multnnomah, and 
fade ; tho crystal, waters that wind along those vrr- ul 110 Idca.fl:î? liTi:nv| fancies, t > tclli-ct that some also in the town of Linton. Oregon city lies on the 
dant tales will never cease to send up tlicir heave:.Iv •sllQnru disease, u h:c!i appeals uv.crîy to destroy • east side ol the Willamette f.ihs. am' Multaftomah 
music ;- the clusters hanging from trees o’erslimlow- t"H' Nourishing principle eftho jx : to, has attacked on tho wo.-t side, nnd Lintmi 20 miles belo w, -.t the 
ing its banks will be immortal clusters; and the ,lds yf»1’8»*C'"Psin.iiltnv.vcusly in England, Irehmt!, bead of rhi,) nr.Xigatitm. I have bt-side, 7ft heu<l 
friends that meet there will meet forever. — Puritan ï'.ranc(?* p1.' :- ;' ;’s ' ■■■' greater p.-.rt of th United I of cattle, 15 he <1 of horses, 21,0 Imgs, 2 dogs; I cat,

^ ‘ llnti.-h America, and pci imps oilier conn- 3 children, and the old woman, with chickens iunu-
,t . r. 1 trice. Wire the po'. i!;-o crop evtirp:.ti.-d, wlmt a ; un r tble.:’
Vi,' !-\?v r0R, riU* , fcruNE Of Li: r.— fo1 change iiui.-l tli reby be produced in tl.o cutiditium He thinks it a fair country—soil good, timber 

ES fl&. ' . rt.a,.ers as i.ixc passed the meridian , ul the mass of the pupui.tion in Jluitipe and Ame- ! mlh nntl climate line ; has eccti no ice in winter;
T^ÆTR. WENTWORTH offers his services for a ?i. '.'i'' .V'lmnWi " "i iare l.,os,Iul,.s prolonging ^ rira ! It is na longer bread, Lut the potato, that but they have (he months continued rain ; still the
irtt short time, to take thiir Uyes, he Jth, and hnppmess for a still longer | is the staff of life. Yet, three hundred years a^o, crops are fuir, and the entile «mud.—.Vcu- lor*

Daugerrcotype Miniatures, a^!u|—
I jl lx 14jN Lhb. Ihonfvi,» ,KmJr V»Un V, ^ Î.1 ‘ ‘U Pnrt " Lieli wc h.ivc , their catalogues of rare !u.\tiri”>-attributing to tills Et. Fvtersbnrvh to Odessa- extending over an uri-

Ilours of attendance 10 a. m. to 4 i* »i_Price ! r uber -t code of'ethic^tnf ho,1.1°l° bc j of vogetahles slimuh.ting qualities. ’The | interrupted lino «>f I.G00 miles. It wiil conncctthc
with frame or case, Three Dollars I m i  ̂ l,eullh- J ,!(! ' e.ghtemtl. century tns u, !l advanced before Baltic and the Black, and consequently the Cas-

Septcmber 9. ! of life arc— ^ * * al1 whoare m the decline | potatoes were cultivated in Hie sonih-xvcitmi pro I pian seas—traversing three different zone-i of tem-
i ’I'.t piwUvav ,1 !.. r • . I viltees of Scotland, and carried thence on horses’'.peinture; and a person may thus leave the Russi-
! v ; î i. .. ‘ •” . !. ,>',Cr.^ 10 intn,s!°ns backs to supply the Fdinlnirgh market; a fact from ' an capita! in t!io depth of winter, an 1 vrritt*, on

Itio-rcrq nf P.,fnoi 11”/ 1ccitu,n ,:ar" ! which tlicir price, ami U.c quantity c! them con- ’> the farm; rail, at Odessa, in warm," nay hotf woa-
'|7 .l B ' " stinted in that :m u-qiolis, may be inferred. 1 n the * G'.cr. It is, Imwever, the beginning of wlet may

‘ • ‘ ’ huti rtt> out. i lapse of a century tlm luxury of tlte rich Las hr-1 be termi’d an overland route— cnmiectitvrÆn line*
to bed c-irlv' ^ ’ an‘ ’ aS ° len Ud P05sulci to go j ome the necessary of the poor— in some countries, «hv Russian metropolis and Ispahan. ThZEmpc-

_____________________ ,. rr°«? », "f T-?»*. ...............-, it ! AXrintre^ i plain iC'10rjS 'ak” *&if*'i*

Com Meal, Ship „d and Biscuits, book» on rerit-ty U Sic «"lt'iff U," i El'Zn’b "E'a' ! Kdw.dim hi An,- /A,/.-Thu Gjoplc ,
„ „ . RXl’C-ntt) DAILY • mi,,,!. „ well J*,L .nivcoM Kotiim-on. bomy »„P,,l,cd« till tlu ere on tin- toy- ; BofIoi, pay nnlly rid,VU ?. «|e,ling.«Kr nub:
I or Bn» .llbcrl Fnring, from I’liiliiilolpliia : To «limit eveiy c! tcilul r- v ,/sunshine on il,, : h!î* '■ “"’l ,1<,t ”« «—ore«y thing Icreiiwt-1 iiislriielioi..< ill tVrcitÿ alone, uhilst lie siini rn

l?Allltl;i-s <mv AW. 11. ; • imagination * ' * ' 6U"sl""° °" ti,c 5"*.*“ iWatore. Many , loiter i ed '. I • f..r the « lies ofieuehers I ,1,0 P,K
•>VV lUUbrls. Finn Navy BREAD Y Trv to live within one’s income lotit bo hroc n l™,ht k„V,i Y 'gu',-'ng'- ll!e POtoto : ami, i ere,. d £ I-'ll.-'TO sterling. Every di.Sui.v,.,,lam 

... hogs Lemon, Sofia, anil Sugar Biscuits. or small income, let it b„ largo no tloubt, Itafiti, at root ncvuitbcen introduced, hu- ing litlv families is eomiiollefi to A one
W 1,1 he -»l«l low from on board, on rvrm-.l of the j Not to encourage romantic limes or fens ™!| 'i® 1111 ,e over-crowded districts of Ireland , school. The Bible is allowed to be r. n'd‘ in all, '
VT'T'' JOHN V. TlirnCAIt, i Not to drive awiiv bore llio sovereorn' balm of Lirilbate been Mi),portoi!Iso c leuply—the I mid parents end guardians are expected to tench

beytomber U .\Mk Market Wharf. lilc-.lMigh it be ,i,c gte«c5t of nil thuercr,. bc!k'L rcliSi"

solltmle,

JOHN B. CAMPBELL, ) 
DUNCAN B. CAMPBELL, > 

Parish of Sussex, (K. C.) July 28, 1815.

Executors.

20
IViirPUBLIC NOTICE. OX TR G’/'1ILnminors ami Bv.llowd,
!>!'“L**—Commun and Carpenters’

I » « 1 i Ill.NtiES,
\\m tight Tump TACKS BRADS; R1 VET#;)
I’ad, Chust. ami Cupl.oartl LOCKS, assm led 
Patoui 11 lV 11 HINGES ; Willi* THONGS, 
rylislicfl Steel and Bronze Head FIRE IRONS.
1 ined IZ ; î r i ic s s^l I j ^ :,r‘1 ' a patent duubio action

John Wilsons Shoe <V Bufcîier Knives 
_ , Hiiu-lwts, Drawing; Knives, Turkov Oil Stonw ; 
l ablu Kuivtis &. Foiks, Mill Saw and oilier FILES.

—ON II A Ml—
feet I lode Co’s GANG

3<Jlh September, 1815.

Sci>tembcr, 184».

;A LL persons having any demands against tho 
A. firm of THOMAS NISBET & SON, Cabi
net Makers and Upholsterers, nr against the Estate 
of the late THOMAS NISBET, Junior, are re
quested to render the same forthwith ; end tril per
sons indebted to the said firm are requested to 
make immediate payment to the Subscriber, who 
continues the business under the same firm, anti has 
now on hand an extensive assortment of superior 
NEW FURNITURE, of their own manufacture.

THOMAS NISBET.

Potent}

The

HR
WILLIAM CARVILL. Chisels. Gouges,

SOAP, CANDLES, etc
Ex “ Themis“ Britanniaand “ Severn.” 
^àl^OXES Steele's Liverpool SOAP, 

xT fi v 100 boxes Imperial Crown do.
100 boxes Steele's Family While 

—in store—
50 boxes American Soda and Fancy SOAP,

ICO boxes Wax Wick Mould CANDLES,
50 boxes Dip CANDLES,

400 brls. MESS and PRIME PORK,
50 de. Mess and Prime BEEF,

400 packages TOBACCO, various brands ;
200 dv. '^’EAS, of superior quality ; and other 

Goods, at lowest market prices.
JOHN KERR & CO.

MILL SAWS.St. John, N. B. 1st March, 1645.

to NOT 1C E.
A LL Persons having any demands against the 

_/jL Firm of “ Robertson &. Co.” or Robert 
Robertson, as Lime Burners, arc requested to 
present the same for payment ; and those indebted 
tu said Firm, or to Robert Robertson, for LIME, 
are desired to make immediate payment lo either 
of the Subscribers.

FALL GOODS ! !
Just received per ships Coronation, Brothers, 

! I it Ham Penn :
"PACKAGES Plaid CLOAKINGS,

O -BT 4 ditto ORLEANS and COBURGS, 
2 do. Black nnd Coloured VELVETS, 

do. PRINTED ditto,
I AWLS and HANDKERCHIEFS, 

CARPETING an,I RUGS,
PRINTED COTTONS.

and Grey SHIRTINGS,

NELS, Baize ami Dmggett, 
and GINGHAMS.

JOSEPH ARMSTRONG, 
ROBERT ROBERTSON.

comes over
3 do. Sli

Indian Town, June 17,1845. 4 .It,
June 21.

3 do
2 do. Snipe*

10 do. FLAN 
2. do. TICKS 
2 do. M<
1 do. SILK GOC
2 do MUSLINS.
4 do. LINING COTTONS 

COTTON REELS.
CLOTH and SKA LETT!’. CAPS,

5 do. CANVAS and OSNABUKGU,
2 do. Dock. Diaper and Sheetinps,
1 do. BROWN HOLLANDS u
1 do. IRISH LINEN'S,
2 do. W OOLLEN CLOTHS 

September 1<>.

WhiteKEittOVAli.
riMIE subscriber has removed his Business to the 

JH. Store lately occupied by E. W. Greenwood, 
(No. 19, South Market Wharf,) 

and has now on hand—Superfine, Fine, and Mid
dlings FLOUR, innnufRcVired from prime Alexan
dria Wheat ; RYE FLOUR ; CORN MEAL ; 
HORSE FEED, BRAN, &c. &c.

(t/* He will also continue to attend to the sale 
of COUNTRY PRODUCE.

May U, 1845.—2m.

FLOUR, €ORi%, Ac.

Landing ex Southerner, from Philadelphia 
1 1 Art |>USUELS Round YellowCORN 
A 1VV 250 brU. CORN MEAL ;

120 ditto RYE FLOUR.

Total, £387,317.
>! us

ms,

Ex Martha Brae, from Halifax - 
30 casks Pale SEAL OIL.

Ex Bovndanj, from New-York 
100 hags CORN',

<50 brls. and 25 half do. Genesee Superfine 
FLOUR.—For sale by JARDINE &, CO.

August 12.

1 do
2 do

JOHN W. McLEOD.

The Stil>*cfilters
receiving from Liverpool by ships 

phi a,” and from Greenock per “Queen Pomarc”: 
1 4^ Hampers Prime Cheshire CHEESE ;
1- vF 50 Kegs Durham Mustard and Ground 

Ginger ; 3 cnrotcels Zante CURRANTS; 
25 boxes Valentia Cooking RAISINS;

Cases Spanish Chocolate and Prepared 
COCOA ; 5 cases Nutmegs;

1 case Cayenne Pepper ; 10 bags Pcppor;
5 hluls Shot; and Scrubbing Brushes;
2 do Bath Bricks : 40 boxes Tobacco Pipes ; 

15 barrels New Pot Barley ;
100 Reams (nss’d) Tea nnd Wrapping Paper;

1 case Orange Marmalade;
1 hhd Chipped LOG WOOD-For sale by 

JARDINE & C().

If. G. LAJVTbX.
Arc now “ So-

Powder, Shot, Blacking, &c.
E.v ship “ Severn, ’ from Liver,,oof 

KA17 EOS D.S.F. GUNPOWDER,
50 Caimistcrs best extra strong 

Diamond Grain Sporting Gunpowder : °
3 Casks SHOT, from HR to No. 9,

13 Sides PUMP LEATHER,
(K),01)0 I’ump TACKS,

13 Casks Day & Martin’s Liquid BLACKING, 
in half pints, pints, nnd quarts ;

4 Do. PASTE do. in Tins,
U Boxes SUGAR CANDY.

IN STOKE :
A largo assortment of BRANDY,—1' MarteWd 

nnd •’ Iknnrssefs,” : HOLLANDS ; WINES
S K FOSTER’S !TKASi 1,ltv “WHS, „,,d_ÜROCERIES.

r rrzv v nrnnmu ! I Tons SHIP BREAD; Tobacco PIPES, &e.SHOrJ S I ORl^iS) Which wiH bc soldlow for satisfactory payments nl
Comer of King and Germain Streets, j ‘‘‘YulyTs. itiEs!' Ml,rkel " ‘"“'^onN^KUtK"1'

MORE BOOTS AKD SHOES.

Just received, per '• Rote.” from l.ondon :
r ADIES’ FANCY SLIPPERS, of the newest 

and most Fashionable patterns,
Misses’, Children’s and Babes’ Fancy Prunella 

nnd V alentia BOOTS, in great variety,
GcntlcmciVs Wellington, Clarence, Albert, Coburg 

nnd other BOOTS,
DRESS SHOES, PUMPS, and SLIPPERS, of

S. K FOSTER’S
Vaiu-i- HansiiegN X Shop stlorcs,

COltXKit UP Kt.SU iV (. KIISIAIN STREETS.

A LARGE nnd Elegant variety of ncwlv mnhti- 
J*. fintured CL.ÎZEH ROOM and 'U.ll.L 
F.IRF.RS—new styles ; 2500 pairs of Men’s, 
\\ omen’s, t ou,lis,’ Children’s and Infanta’ l'iwured 
INDIA It 11 BBI.R SHOES, in every style.

Men’s, Boys’, Youths’, Girls’, and Children’s 
BUSKINS. SHOES, BOOT PEES & BOOTS, 
of a substantial description to suit the season.

Sept- S*__________ ' S. K. FOSTER.

Best Quality Black TEAS.October 14.

^~4IU-STS slrontr blackish leaf Coxgo 
1/ 't-V well worthy the attention of retailers 

—Also—
4 Boxes Old 11V SON, (10 lbs. each ; and
2 Half Boxes Young IIYSON ;

!0 Chests Fine Congo TEA. (marked E. I. C.)
20 Bags Old Java COFFEE ;
45M.^ very superior Havana Cigars, varions kinds ;
3 'I ons Redwood and Logwood, &c.

OOLONG SOUCHONG TEA.—Retail Cus-
pimplicd xvilh this delicious anti 

highly flavoured I’ka ; also with tlu* Kokf.x and 
\ingvo.xti Teas ; and with the liighcr grades ol 
Souci ion nr, Pekoe, Caper, «fcc.

C5*3 None but Java Covtees toasted—always 
f|-G-;h- JOHN SEARS,'

Sept. 2. I in. Cheap Tin Store, King-Street.

I ^/@7MAKFA4,JF in a central anti 
I T W convenient situation until 1st April next, 
may bc had for about 800,000 feet of Lumber, on 
application to 

September 30.
A. G. LORDLY, Couper,

H ater street.
turners can be

CANVAS.
Received by the Subscriber, and on Sale at very 

, „ . , , rcdu.ced prices.

quality that can be uawed-for sale Wholesale! to any imported. Also —
ju^Rotail, by a K. foster. 10 *"*• P™of Jam,iua SPIRITS.

JOHN V. THURGAR, 
North Market Wharf.

Olive Oil, Coiiyvi-, & Spikv-ü.
WE OFFER I OR

£1 FTTIIDS. OLIVE OIL,
9J -ITjL IRON SPIKICH, from 1 to 10 inch. 

COMPOSITION SPIKES, G, 7, and 6 inch, 
And BOLT COPPER.

Sept. 23.

September 13.Geneva, Wine, Brandy, A:e.
Per Brig Ariel, Stewart, Master, from Glasgow 
1 tS quality Pale Holland :

10 lihds. Old Cognac BRANDY ;
2 Illidc. and 52 casks superior Old PORT 

WINE.
For sale low, by JOHN V. THURG Alt.

St. John, 24th June, 18-15.
ALLISON &i SPURR.

Molasses ! Molasses ! !
* l,r'}» ” Hi.lt.nope.” iront HnVnnn :■—

. ( argo, containing 252 Hluls. Rotail- 
MOLASSES.—For sale in or out of 

N. S. DEMILL.

JVnls ! iVnls ! I I ; ;
Ex schooner John Boynton, Gault, Muster, from 

Boston, mi consignment :
' |VBLS. fresh llicory NUTS 
; JM 3 boxes Brazil do. ; I Cask Currants ; 

•5 brls. Hoi I Brimstone ; 5 do. Flour Suliüiur ;
2 boxes, 5 dozen each, Quarts Castor OIL,
1 case, 25 pieces Mixed Cassimercs, for Pants’.
3 kegs SALTPETRE,

Jacksons” CORDAGE, 3 cases, 100 Gross Friction MATCHES, 
consisting of Rope from G inch to ; I box, 4 dozen Pepper Sauce nnd Catsup,

1 1-4 loh ; Spunyuru, Marline, Amberline and 58 boxes 7x9 and 8x10 Window GLASS 
Househne-^uitable for Rigging for n Vessel of 2 coses coutaimng 12 Wooden & Brass Clocks, 
<200 tons. For sale low while landing. For sale by

My 5- Ç & W. II. ADAMS. October 21, 18-15.

Rcrvivoil <SUGAR.
ire Porto Rico SUGAR—per sclir. 
Hank#, maatrr, 1'ioin llahlax, oa

If. G. KINNF. Vit.

AFULL
1 ^ t Ï Aim vine, 1! 

isignmvnl, lor sale b> 
30— IM.THlri.l

I IDS. cl.oi ing
Bond.

July 15, 1845.
Uoi

Iept.

CORDAGE.
Just arrived per “ Severn,” from Liverpool ; 

--------- OlLS “ -lore
4

II. G. ITlNNEAIt.

|


